
Soreness. Stiffness,tame-:
ness anH Mocatiqns. .

Salvation Oil, f
the ereat Pain Annihilator
kill? all pain. Price 25 cts.

P[ by oil dorters, inswcj

J PLUGS. Pi* CrwtTobacco Anil.

DOCTOR

hers
ENOUSH

|| |^imv»y
-i;: itCP a couch in a nlKht, check a cold
in a day, and cureconsumption if Ukea
ia time. It the little one* have Croup or

I
. frjja Croup u every

I /T4 Uul^dlaeaae.
d r^5iLSJPf?4Aha 1 °1®'

IJP taSwdd'e.
I^ rV'' v J*1* fre,it
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"

* ' in°<fe Uy.
I The diwaae pra*reuei *o rapidly thet
I tbeloaiof afevrhoura In treatment is

f often fatal Acker's bttoush Rkme>
pv will cure Croup, mad it sboald al1vrtyt be kept in the house for
emergencies. A *s ccut bottle may
aara your chlld'a life. i

Thre* atxeai t.V. 50e, |1. All Dr«rr<*t»

ACKER MEDICINE CO.
16 Jk iS Chamber* St., New York.

^?iK"'WV&?.0S?.rSL B?2»ii .

S?"̂SSiuH#«HmT^Adwr W/w c«umratum#. B««*" 0/<w*- 1&S^ttss««ss <

co.i in VhHlnr, W. Va., by I«o£an
DruiTco.", turner Main and Tonth strrots.

jj^CATARRH
extent HRppBaKHgn

L«: hetrin*. Uv the r.'V'tNb^
wot FJy. ('r e* ra p.. uW
Urn !' tS
naroi hj* ceased. M£QFaSWicCOLW*
. >..1 hMrtn,
litre crwtk iniprgv. B^HlYrn/rrT 4ft K
ci-i. « D«r::.-»v. M* ktM
Att jmlAir, Mo:i- ts&A'Jm
CTh III. y
CATARRH
itTscRik* mi,* 3BBL
c;<-a» anl cleans Kay r.<rr»r£sM

iiSHB COLD'N HEAD
seres. l r...cct« the Membrane from colds. Re

:jwsthe Senses of Ta«te and SraelL The Balm
uqnlckly itaorfced and glrc* relief at once.

A particle it applied into each nostril and is
u>fobe Prscf Socentaat Drnuiatsor by maiL
ELI BROTHERS, i« barren street. Stir York.

no^-ntrrany

FITS CORED
(fVom U. S. Jnrnal of Mtdicint.) I

Prof.W.D.PrefcMrhomaJcna specialtyof EpDepty, I
rv»^tbo!Jtdor.btt^at«l and cured more cues than |
Urtheirtlofca*»cfWy-arr'aUndiuffeared by htm. ,

»a«»Ttla»b!r» rrit on thudUea#«whteb be {
»»r d« *i:h a torje bottJ* c>f h:« aNolut*ctiw, tree t« r
ir *»sfff ttt vrV.o nisy vod thftr P.O.andExp*r»aad^eadrWiaTfWWWlahlngecnnJtoaddTTM,

w.;; its?-K. r.i»-«i>Urs»..SwrYo«fc»

/i?T\ LADIES TOO IIC11
f OR. FELIX LC BRUM'S

steels Pennyroyal Pills
| 3 *r* th« urlainnl and onl>
J C FHESCH, aafo and rwliiihlo cort
/ "^ron tti«* market. Price, fl.OO*, «mt
r 5 l>r n.*il. (t*»nainaM>ld onl* by
McLaJn's NVw Pharmacy. Sole Affenta,
\>nih »nd Market airceta (Kicerter

hlxki. Whc-:!nit. W. Va. )cX-2*w

INSURANCE. .

REAL BSTATSJ

TITLE INSURANCE.
Wjoa pnr'ha^o or makoa loan on rail
ftuto lj.ro ;ns Utla loiurod by liia

Wheeling Title and Trust Co.,
so. uts m \iutn r RRBKt

H It RUS6F.LL L, V. 8TIFKL.
_, ^ Pr-iMoat Secretary.CJ. BAWI.I.vn, g. i SINGLETON.

Vloe Pro«1dent. Aaa't Secretary.<* R. L GILCHKWr. Examiner of TUIea.
del7

FINANCIAL.
0. LAMB. Pr-n JOS. SETUOLD. CUMtt. <

> A JEFFERSON. Aai'L Canhler.

BANK OF WHEELING.!
CAPITAL $200,000, PAID IN.

WHEELINO, W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Alifn P.rock. Joseph F. PauM,

''Mumlna, Henry lllel»enion.A. J(-yinaiin, Joseph He/bold,
. ulbnon Lnml>

yua on ip^cui dcpo»lt*.i'- i" drafia on Emrlnnd. Ireland nndBcollnnd. JOSEPH HEYI1QI*I>." >11 CWhllf..
OK THE OHIO VAU.EY.

CAPITAL »I7B,000.
1'IU.IAM A. 1HKTT PrMld»l\tWILLIAM II RIMF8UN....VICK I'rmMmitI'ruftn on Knicluml. trvlntid, Franco and
rmany.

DIRECTORS.
William A. Isett, Mortimer Pollock.A Miller, William B. Simpson,.»f. Atk!n»on, John K. Uatuford,juIIiib Pollock. Victor Rotenhur*,

II. Forh*«.-Ml. J. A MIU.KH, Cathlcr.

J/ xCHANGE HANK.

CAPITAL. .... $300,000.
VANCE. rroNldnntJOil.* HIEW Vleo I'ruMlUont

DIRECTORS.
J y «nr#>, Ororjr" E. Stlfol.

i- wn, WHIinm KIIIukIkim,
j 'L f r"w- John I. hlckey,John WiierhouKi*. W. n Miow,

,, ,
W. IF. Trunk."roftn HmiM) on Hnjflarvl. trrlnnd, Hrot-«0(/ ami u|| joints »n Kur. c

V* E. HA.N 1)8, Ccxhlor.

i*

"veterans easy.'
How the Old Pensioner* in WashingtonIlecoinu Victims.

SHARPERS AND APVUNTL'RERS
In Wuhlii|;loii Wall for Quarterly Petition

Day to Heap a llarveat.The O. A.
II. Tnkei the Matter tu Hand.A Law to

Protect the OI<t llrrora from the \Vlira of

llobliera-Mome Pitiful Storlea-Salooaa

Caah the Peiialou Check* and in n Fmv

Iloitra Grtall the Money Hack Over the

liar.What the (3. A. 11. ll Doing to Stop
the Bvll.

Wj^HJN'aTON, D. C.. March 6.-Thc
ilgn "Pension cnecKs caanea nero- wbj
[jut up behind the bar In muny a saoonof low order yesterday, and before
Lho closing hour many an old soldier
ivent down before the bar, drunk and
penniless. For It was quarterly pensionday, and the bill for the relief of
Irlnk-dlseased pensioners has not been
made a law by Congress.
Last night sharpers crowded lower

Pennsylvania avenue and Its cross
itreets; disreputable women of the lowestclass tlltted In and out of the side
floors of saloons; fakirs with brass
matches and tin rings cried their wares
ill eager to pluck the poor, old, helplesssoldiers.the decrepit old warriors
who have drifted to Washington In
the years gone by to see about their
pensions, and who have never since hod
nough money to get away. It seems,
strange that so great an effort should
be made by the sharpers for so small
i gain, but when one remembers that,
although the pension of most of these
ild soldiers Is 1S6 a quarter, there are
thousands of them In the District, And
;hat the hundreds of these who will
robbed are through old age and depenJenceas guileless and gullible as chllJren,one sees why the fakirs regard
quarterly pension u»y «» u

craft than "big Thursday" at a county
'air.
After getting their money many of

:h*se pensioners sleep in police station
:ells. and next morning line up in thy
>ollce court and tell, as best as the#
;an. how they were drugged, beate#
ind robbed: how this or that wonuuf
ippeared and pretended to be a go<#r
Samaritan, and how this or that ma*,
laid that he know them out In Pinr
ounty. The police court is n finrrnwfl*
place the day afteV quarterly p«J)V
don day, and one's heart bleeds When
t Is forced upon him th$t men and
romen can fall so low as to willingly
jrey upon these old defenders of the
lag. who have been weak, many of
:hem. mentally and physically, from
uivation and wounds, since l<#ng before
he last shot of the war was flred.

The Extent of the Evil.

Of course. It muRt not be supposed
;hat all the pensioners ar4 men who
hrow themselves In the way of any

'orm of temptation, or that even oneourthof them belong to the class who
trill be robbed. The percentage of those
who cannot care for their pension is
. ery small. There are many thousmdsof pensioners In the District of
Columbia, and probably not over a

housand who will be robbed, or who
vill place themselves In the way to be
ilucked.
The evil exists In every city which

las a pension agency. The assistant
ecrctary of war has collected extenilvestatistics In regard to the matter,
n the Interests of the desire of the
*rand Army of the Republic to help
hese unfortunate comrades. These staIstlcsshow that In big cities where the
pension agencies hnnd out thousands
jpon thousands of checks, the police
lourt docks the day after the quarterly
jay day frequently have hundreds of
jensloners, whose money Is gone, and
vho must be cared for in some way unIIthe next pay-day. In Topeka, Kas.,
There prohibition Is supposed to prevail.the number of Intoxicated men

'requently runs up to one hundred.
Judge Kimball says that in Washngtonfrom thirty to sixty old solJiersappear before him the day after

>ach quarterly day.and that their cases

ire indeed pitiful. Many have contractHisuch a strong desire for drink at
heir time of life it cannot be broken,
h'urther, on account of the poverty

* *u~ nf saloon-keepers
1I1U HUT ucnn. u.

;o pluck th»'m thoroughly, these un'ortunatedrinkers are not given whlsteynt all. but a fusel oil concoction,
ivhlch burns out their stomachs and
Ires their branls to the point of actual
nadness.

Propoacrt U\* for ThfIr Protection.

Judge Kimball ha* made a careful
itudy of the dependent pensioner question,and Is the author of a bill recenty

Introduced Into Congress by RepresentativeC. W. Stone, of Pennsylvania,for their relief. In February of
ast year the G. A. R. department of
;be Potomac, took up tho matter, and
ippolnted a committee of Ave to make
in Investigation and dovlse means of
relief. Judge Kimball, who Is a memDorof Burnslde Post, was appointed
chairman of this committee last September,and since then has been earnestlyat work for the dependent ponlioner.He drafted this hill, which was

recently Introduced ana which It was
Huvt, h«»*n Dossed before

;o-dny:
Be It enacted by the senate and houM of

-upresentatlven of the United Statue, In
Congress as*«mbled. That any Judgs of
lie supreme court of the District of Coumbia.upon the tiling of a petition allcgngIhnt k United Btates pensioner resldngIn the Mid District Is squandering his
pension money In drinking or by vlelous
iabltH of life, and after service of a copy
ol said petition on the pensioner, may.
upon evidence satisfactory to him. anpointa Kuardlsu or committee for said
pensioner, and thereafter all payments on

iccount of pensions due to said pensioner
hull Iks made to said guardian, who shall
ixnend the samo under tho direction of
laid court.
He it further enactod that the said petitionmay be (lied In said court without

making any deposit for costs, and that
when appointed the guardian shall pay
tho accruud costs, which shall not In any
;ase exceed the marshal's fees.
This step upon the part of the dopartm9ntof the Potomac, Q. A. R..

has been approved by Cotnmander-lnCfhlefJ>awler, »and It Is probable that
efforts for similar legislation will be
made in the states. Should the bill
pnss, the Judges will, of course, have
Ihe selection of the guardians. Where
the pensioner has a family, some memberwill be given charge, but In cases

where the old tighter Is helpless and
tUone the Grand Army hopes to have
committees of responsible men to take
charge of and dole out his pension moneyfor his actual sustenance. Arrangementswill be made to pay his
bourd and buy his clothing, and then
the sharpers will have little or no

chance to get at him.
Whcrfllir Hhrnrkn (inthrr.

The sixth police precinct Is the great
tamping ground of the drinking class
){ pensioners. The pension agency Is at

" -*. » «! ihn old mm-
FOUnn ana u maxm, ...... .....

radon who drink seldom got many
blocks away. Checks nr« cashed In
nearly of tho saloon* In the vicinity,
»nd as tho cashing of a check In a sa,oonnecessitates tho ouylng of a drink,
the debauch Is thereby started. The
r»ld man drifts down to tho saloons
which are every other door on Pennsylvaniaavenue. In these places n tew
Irlnks make him helpless. Then ho is
led to *>me of the low dives on First
iitreot, right tinder the capltol, and
Often drugged and plucked of every
lent, board money and all. Sometimes
iie is sandbagged on Missouri avenue;
Frequently ho l« Invegled to cross the
Itotanlral Hardens, and Is oonductod
to Lotiso alley, Rhea's court, Fighting
alley, and once In thMe places he ts
fortunate If he escapos with his shoes.
Extra details of police are put out to
jroteet him, but what enn a few officers
It acnitn l *> many l/<tvl<vs ones?
Tho drinking pensioner Is a character,

pitiful, yet humorous In a wny. Jils
storks, his vivid Imagination, his helpleanness,all combine to muft^ him a personof interest. H1h cry "When V was
ut Antl^tam, over thirty years ago,"
a* h<* starts Home strange story of
the war, eauses n IuukIi, nut it must
be remembered that these old men
really were at Antletam, and at (lottys-
burp, and at Shlloh, and at VlcknburR,
and «t Atlantu, and at Appomattox,
and that every onw was n hero. These
old men who nit around the stoves In
these out-of-wny retreats on Missouri
avenue and First ulre^t. are not the
worthless characters that some Imagine.There are lawyers and professionalmet), worn out from disease,
and helplcjH from the trlula of life and
the adversities of fate.

One of lite Victims.

It was on\y last night that one of
these men was telling a story In a soldiers'lodging houxe as a reporter
entered. This pennloner was a lawyer,
and has been In Washington for years.
He Is known simply as old Man lilmerson.No one here ever heard his first
name, and the barkeeper who cashes his
check regularly, has never accommodatedthe curious by telling it. It is
simply Old Man Emerson, and If he
should die to-night, "Old Man Emer-
son" would probably bo written on his
tombstone. His check Is his life. It Is
anticipation, realisation, and oblivion
with him from one quarter's puy day
to another.
They say that Old Man Emerson one*

taught school out In Lebanon, III.,, but
that Is all past now. and Emerson has
almost forgotten himself. He spends
much of his time In the workhouse.
Other veterans have wonderc<! >at the
old man. so last night when he tilted his
chair against the wall, and held a

match to his stubby nlpe, and started a

story about opportunity and fortune,
the others listened.

"It Is suld that fortune raps once at
each man's door," the old inan oommenced."It has thundered at mine
three times, and I did not know how to
entertain the fickle dame. Yes, comrades.though you may not believe It,
1 was rich three times In one year. After
the war I settled down In Illinois, not
far from Cairo, and kept a store. 1 had
Intended to be a lawyer, but four years
of fighting knocked all of the law out of
me. So, I kept store, and I married, and
did fairly well. The strange part of m"
career commenced when my wife ran
nway-f-took *ho baby, and went to St.
Louis with another man. I followed
them, and would shoot the man. the
woman, and the baby, too, I guess. If
I'd ever came up with t^iem. 80 'twas
lucky, I guess, that I never found them.
Well. I went back to my little country
store, and was Just about the most dls-
oonsolate man you ever mm eyes on.
Didn't feci like living, and didn't care
for nothing, or nobody.
"Hadn't b<n»n bark more'n two weeks

when I received a letter telling mi' that
on uncle of inlne In Montreal had died
and left me n ^ood share of his money.*
$35,000 and dome real estate. That fixed
me pretty well, and I'd been rich to this
day. If I'd Just stayed where I wan. Hut
1 wasn't contented, bo I sold uot the
property and everything, put all the
money In a roll, and with $*>0.000 started
to Colorado. On the way out. I stopped
In Kansas City, and banked $20,000. In
Colorado I fell to 'buAking the tiger.'
and played nearly ull of my roll at
faro. When I was down to n grub
stake, I engaged In mining, and located
one of the richest mines In the territory.
I didn't know. It's value, though, and
sold It for a trifle. $60,000. I put this
money In a Leadville bank, and was Intendingto draw It out. start'east, settledown somewhere, and go Into the
law again. In a swell way. and get Into
politics, maybe, and goodness knows
what all. But along came the panic,
and my bank went under, and away
went all of my money.

Tl.. I j.,1 ..fill. ITnrtHn.i

"I made my wy back to Kansas City,
where I still had'$20,000 safe and sound.
I drew It out. for I was mighty afraid of
banks after the Leadvilfe experience.
Well, when I got-my $20,000. I didn't
know what to do. and having become
cmxy on the speculation Idea, I put the
money In real estate. Honestly. I didn't
know anything about town lots, and It
looked like my property would never be
worth a plate of soup. I tried to keep it
going, but couldn't, and finally gave It
away almost. Then the Kaunas CHy
boom came on, and the very next year
1 saw what had been my lots sell for a
cool quarter of a million. I took tu
small gambling, and made a living, but
my stake kepi getting smaller and
smaller, and my health poorer and
poorer, and finally I had to ask Uncle
Sam for a pension. I came here to
Washington to see about It. and I've
been here ever since. I did more drink-
ing riKni nerr. wiiuihk "« ««* -»n.

than during my wildest days In Kansas
CHy and Leadvllle. But I pot the pension.thongh. and when I did I felt as

good as when any of my other three
fortunes struck me. Three fortunes,
jind living on a pension. Hut I'm happierwhen I cash my check right here at
the har than I was with any one of my
fortunes."

WHO TILLMAN IS

And nhit (hr 3lmi who Aiiiiiiih to CrKiel**thr EiIiIIiik Orilcr Hrprruiiti.
New York Press: We presume that

8enator Tillman has been asked.by
an Inquisitive neighbor of ours.his
opinion of a part of our civilization, on
the same principle that King Cetewayo
may have been asked his opinion of
London, or Butting Hull, when in life,
his opinion of Washington.
This man comes from a country

whose white slaves.to railway corporations.cannotprocure the poor privilegeof a thlrteen-hour day. They
must by order of his legislature work
fourteen hours In twenty-four that
meir twnnrnmcni van Rt-cp mum iu

their tasks. He comes from a countrywhich prohibits the legal marital
ties of the races, but fosters and protects,by an overwhelming vote of Its
constitutional convention, their Illicit
and merltrlclous relations. He comes
from a country which denies to white
women the right to protest against
those relations by the filing of a bill of
divorce. He comes from u country in
which it has Just boen declared solemnlythat If u woman's skin be of a
certain hue. it is no law breaking for
men to whip her three-fourths dead
with rods and drown out the rest of
h®r life In swamp water. Ho comes
from a country in, which three-eighths
of the voting population have Just disfranchisedthe other five-eighths. He
makes no pretense of being better than
thlB country of his. In all these particularswhich we have enumerated,
and which show u civilisation considerablylower than that of Guatamala, he
has olthor made It so or he has kept It
so. And he comes here as a censor of
the existing order. First, he lays the
white house under his ban, and then
Wall street. They deserve censuro
certainly.In spots.
Hut It should not be forgotten that

this censure comes from the representativeof a state which has managedto fashion a social atnalgnm out
of some of the worst vices of an effete
civilisation and some of those of a decadentbarbarism.
We should take Senator Tillman quite

an we took Sitting Bull.

A SENSIBLE woman will not foil
to keep a bottle of Salvation Oil on
hand for cuts ar\d bruises. It Is unrivaled.25 cnits. *

"Complete
Manhood

How to Attain It."

mA Wotidrrftil Now
Modlcul Dock,written
for Men Only. On«
copy tnny l>« bad frco
ou application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
ourrALo, n. v.

HSJUfCE AH2) TItADE
Thr l'Vuturr* of the Mflujj- and Htork

tllMrbrl*.
NEW Tonic. 6.Money on

rail easy at WAltVj per cent; Inst loan
2liii3 per cont; closed at r'jj#*) p«r
cent. Prime 'mercantile paper V/Aiti
per cent. Sterling exchange steady,
with actual business In bankors' WHh
at J4 F7%4t'-1 8s for domaiul and $4-8#%W
4 S7 for sixty days. Pouted rates $4 87*&ty>
4 89. Commercial bills $4 S6J,i. liar siIverCSHe. Silver certificates CS'^GiWJic.
Aside from a new Imv record establishedby Baltimore & Ohio, the chief

points of Interest In to-day's stock marketwere confined to the vagaries of
the Industrial shares. The movements
In this class of securities, however er|ratlc or Inconsistent with the supposed
ican, nrc iiivnrinuiy uuimiucu uy mvnu

or less Ingenious gossip, although quite
frequently, munlpuhitloii pure and simpleeauuoH the fluctuation**. Tobacco by
n baru majority exceeded uny other
Individual stock' In point of activity
and wufl a close sccond In extent of
weakness. The most reasonable lnferencethat can be drawn from the coivse
of thin stock Ih that people who have
been hoping that the tight between the
management and the outside concerns
would be wound up. and who have held
on to their securities In thro belief, are
Kitting w6rn out and are disposing of
their linen. The expectation of an adjditlonal Issue of preferred stock uIko
exerts unfavorable Influence. In the
curly speculation the price wan Irregularwithin a fractional range, but aftermid-day there was continuous pressureagainst the shares, resulting In a
decline of 3 per cent.
The speculation In the railway list,

aside from Haitimo re""X: Ohio was uninteresting.The stock mentioned
touched the lowest point ever reached,
13. Around mid-day the general marketatlffened, but thereafter the fellingmovement nfjaln ruled. Irregularitymarked the closing hut final figures
recorded general fractional losses.
The general railroad bond market

displayed an easier tendency on sales
of 98.000.
An Improvement waa evident in governmentson Increased business. The

sales reached $403,500.
Hales of stute securities 51,wo VirginiaCenturies at CI.
fiovernment bonds strong.
State bonds dull.
Railroad bonds easier.
Tho total sales of slocks to-day were

187.545 shares.
Kvenlng Post's London financial

cablegram:
The Idleness In the stock market continues.Them In no business except for

necessary Investment. The cheapness
of money strongly favor* a rise, but
on the other hand the political situationand present high prices surest
caution. The result Is .1 dead-lock. The
settlement will bcpln on Monday.
Americans were dull. The Paris and

Berlin markets were quiet, but weak.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Now P. S. 4a refflMer«»d 117H
New P. 8. 4H coupon 117
P. 8. fe fRlHterrd 112%
U. 8. 5s coupon - 1U%
P. 8. 4s registered 108^
P. 8. 4s coupon 110%
17. 8. 2s reclatered 95
Pacific Cn of 'X> 105
Atchison
Adams Expren
American Ksnreu 110
ltaltimorc A Ohio H*i
Canada Southern
Central Pacific 15*yChesapeake & Ohio lf%Chicago ft Alton 155,
Chicago, Burlington & Qulney <£b
Chicago Gas
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chi. & St. L.... J»>4
Colorado Coal & Iron -J
Cotton Oil Certificates ljjViDelaware & Hudson* 12"
Delaware. I.uekawanna & Western...161H
Denver & Rio Grande preferred <*4
Dint Ultra' & Cattle Feeders* Co liji
Erie 1^4do preferred 5Jt
Illinois Control
Kansas & Texas preferred 28%
Lake Erie & Western *0
do preferred .jj

Lake Shore 1<<
I**nd Trust 28
Louisville A Nashville
Michigan Central 95
Missouri Pacific 24
Nashville ft Chattanooga C8
National Cordage §do preferred 10
New Jersey Central U(fi%
Norfolk & Western preferred *

Northern Pacific
do preferred 164

Northwestern 1W%
do preferred 145

New York Central 9714
New York St New England40
Oregon Improvement 2
Oregon NRvlsj\!lon 124
Pacific Mall »4
Pittsburgh 1®,Reading 11%
Rock Ixland 7H4
St. Paul 77
do preferred 129V*

81. Paul & Omaha 41
do preferred 1W

Susrar Refinery 116^4
Tenne**ce Coal £ Iron 30
Texas Pacific S4
Toledo & Ohio Central nreferred ffi
Union Pacific
United State* Exprcjw 42
Wabash. St. Louis * Pacific
do preferred 17*4

Wellii Fargo Kxpren* 9*
Western Union W
Wheeling * l-ake Krle 11H
do preferred 57

General Electric OU
Tobacco T8?|
do preferred 100

U. 8. leather preferred W4
I!rrait«tnfl\ mid I'rovlaloiu.

citiUAUU.wneai. wnicn nun own

extremely dull all week, showed no
sIkii of Improvement to-day. Corn and
oats made no particular change In
values and provisions closed at somewhatlower figures.
Flour dud unci unchanged.
Wheat.Cash. No. 2 spring 64065c;

No. 3 spring 63%0C5%c; No. 2 rod 67*0
G8l«£: March 640e&%CfC5o; May 65%0
6!406Mir: June 65*©*7®66%e; July
66%©67</67%066Vic.
Cortv.Cash, No. 2, 25%c; March cloaedat May 3O%03O%©SOttc; July

Sl¥,031*, i31i4c; September S2**03m0
32\c.
Oats.Cash, No. 2. 20c; No. 2 white

»H02O%c; No. 3 white 20Q21Uc; March
cloned at 19«Jic: May 2O7*fm%02«%c;
July 21021%©21%c; September 21$
21H021%c.
Rye.No. 2, 39%c.
Barley.No. 2. nominal.
Flaxseed-No. 1. 39%c; No. 2, 36%0

37Vic; No. A, 24030c.
Tlmothyaeed.Prime, S3 50.
Mess Pork.Caah. per battel. $9 600

9 65; March $9 57%09 6509 60; May
19 72%©9 8009 75; July $9 90010 000
9 92%.
Lard-Cash, per 100 lbs.. *5 2505 27%;

March 15 27%fl5 3005 27%; May 15 40©
5 42%ff 5 40; July $5 52%05 5505 52%.
Short Rlba.Cash, aides. $5 050510;

March 15 O2%05 0505 02%; May ffi I7%0
5 200517%; July $5 27%©S 3005 27%.
Dry salted shoulders 4%®'4Kc.
Short clear sides 5%05%c.
Whiskey.Dlatlllers' finished goods,

per gallon. $1 22.
Sugars unchanged.
Butter steady; dairies 9@lSc; creamerleH14021 %c.
Cheese.Quiet at 9%ifl>10%c.
Egg* steady; fresh 10011c.
NEW YUliK.riour. reccipm io.sw

barrels; export* 12,300 barrels; market
ivwler owinK to tho brrok In wheat.'
Buyers and sellers considerably apart.
Whont. spot dull; No. 1 hard 77»*c f. o. .b
afloat; options wore dull, closing with
active liquidation to !4®lc not decline;
March cloned at 73Mc. Corn, receipts
20,500 bushels; exports .1,700 bushels;
spot firm owing to scarcity; No. 2 nomlnal;options dull and easy nil day with
wheat, elos'nu at W»c net decline: March
closed nt 37c: May closed at 3<J»*c. Oats
receipts 30,000 bushels; exports fi.700
bushels; spot dull; No. 2, 26c; options
dull and easy, closed unehnnRod; March
clonal at 25Ho; May closed at 25&c.
liny steady. Hops weak. Hides stendy.
Leaher quiet. Coal steady. Beef
quiet. Cutmeats dull. Lard weak;
western steam closed nt $5 CO; refined
gtwwly. Pork dull artd my*. Tallow
Htcfldy. Turpontlne qulot. Klco firm.
Mohuun itMd)'. CofTeo, optlnnn opon<»dHtriwly, clonod burrly steady at unahauwdprltv* to ft® 10 point* net docllnv;*alr« »,760 barn. Huirar, raw
firm: rrfin«*1 quirt. CotU>n*ei«d oil,
Mluck nml f(Niturrlp*H.
BALTIMORE.Flour (lull and unchunccd:rucelpls O.StqJ barrel*; shipi

....

menls 13,U* barrels. Wheat dul); *i»>t
73*4^ t>f«l: month 7JJ6c bid; May 78?«c;
receipts 1,.'I!M) bushels; southern wheat
on grade 71 Vs©74'/£c. Porn steady; spot
33Tk^/'335ic; month 34?fctf."N'-jc; southern
white and ydlJp.W 33^$34f/&c. Oats coaler;No. 2 white western 25l&(l27c; receipts10.109 l>u*h»ls. Rye dull and
rteody: No. 1! western 4fie: ivctdpt* -,77.#
bushels. Hay easier; choice timothy
|1C 00. Grain freights very dull fend
any; steam to Liverpool per bushel 13d
Cri-M April: Cork for orders per quarter
Is SdCls 10%d March. Hugar and buttrrfirm ami uncluingod. Eggs and
cheese steady and unchanged.
CINCINNATI.Flour easier. Wheat

strong; No. 2 red 72^073%e; receipts
2,100 barrels: shipments 3,000 barrels.
Corn quiet; No. 2 mixed Sic. Oats dull
nnd easier; No. 2 mixed 22c. Rye
steady; No. 2. 32c. Lard easier at Jfi 15.
Itu Ikmeats steady at |5 i2V&fi>5 20.
Bacon quiet at Jfi S7Mt@6 00. Whisky
quiet; sales C.SC barrels at $1 22. Butter
steady. Sugar Arm. Eggs steady at
10c. Cheese easy.
TOLEDO.Wheat lower and weak;

No. 2 cash 72%c; May 73%c; July 6D%c.
. 1..II Mn 9 mlltiwl
corn uuu mm mw»u# ««., . ......

No. 3 mixed 2#fcc; May 30%c. Oat*
firm; No. 2 mixed 2ic; No. 2 white 23c;
May 22c. Rye dull; No. 2 cash 41c.
Cloverseed active and steady; prime
ca*h 14 47%; March $4 42ft.
PHILADELPHIA .Butter steady;

western creamery 22c. Eggs easier;
fresh near-by ll%c; western ll%c.
Cheese unchanged.

Live Stuck.
EAST BUFFALO.Cattle, the offeringsto-day wore light, only about nine

cars. The outlook Is only fair even for
the desirable kind of butchers' stock.
Hogs, receipts 28 earn; market fairly
active; Yorkers, fair to choice $4 CO©
4 65; roughs, common to good $3 5003 80;
pigs, common to fair $4 25054 40. Sheep
and lambs, receipts 50 cars; market Irregularbut easier; lambs, choice to

prime $4 6504 85; culls and common
$3 6503. S3; sheep, choice to selected
export wethers 13 6503 75; culls and
common VI 2502 75.
CHICAGO.Cattle, common to best

native steers $3 3004 75, sales largely at
$3 9004 40; stogk«*rs i&nd feeders advancedabout 10015c; butchers cattle
sold a little higher; cows and heifers
largely at 12 1003 10; calves plentlcr,
firm at JG 25. Hogs, receipts to-day
were the largest since Monday; prime
S3 7004 15. largely at U 0004 05. Sheep
10015c higher; tommon to choice J2 500
3 65; chiefly above $3 00. Lambs active
at $3 5004 75. Receipts: cattle 5,500
head; hogs 20.000 head; sheep 7,000 head.
EAST LIBERTY-Cattle steady:

nrime S4 2004 40; good butchers' $3 600 j
4 00; rough fat S3 00ft3 »,r.. UogH stronger;best Yorkers and medium weights
$1 5504 60; good pigs $4 30tf4 40; heavy
hogs |4 2504 35; rouirh* ("Mi4 *»

Sheep steady; prime }3 75©3 83; fair
V 75®3 50; common $2 6Utfi>3 oo; common
to good lambs |3 50©4 60; veal calves
JG 00®6 CO.
CINCINNATI Hogs active and

higher at $3 6504 15; receipts 1,500 head;
shipments 1,000 head.

Wool.
LONDON.At the wool sales to-day

9.565 bales were offered, of which 500
were withdrawn. A good quality was
offered und met with strong demands
from the home and continents buyers
at extreme rates. Following are the
sales In detail: New South Wales.1.669
bales; scoured 9d@ls 3tyd; greasy 5%@>
lid. Queensland.1.141 bales; scoured
Sff5Hd; greasy 6dffls 5Hd. South
Australia. 675 bales; scoured Is
3Msd; greasy 4V:@9d. Swan
River.62 bales; greasy 7tfj0$d. Tasmania.44bales; scoured llfcd©ls Id.
New Zealand.3,795 baJ««; scoured 7V4d
<flsl%d; greasy 7^©llVrd. Punta
Arenas.1,087 bales; greasy 4&@9d.
NEW YORK-Wool quiet.

PHroltuni.
OIL C^TY.Creult balances $1 28; certificates,opened, highest, lowest und

closed at $1 24 nominally bid; shipments
103,162 barrels; runs 85.991 barrels.
NEW YORK.Petroleum steady and

closed at |125 bid.
Nrlali,

NEW YORK.Pig iron easy; southern$11 25tfl3 25; northern 811 50013 60.
Copj»er easy. Lead steady. Tin easy.
Spelter quiet.

Dry Good*.
FALL RIVER.Print cloths dull at

2ftc bid and declined.

Headache cured In 20 minutes by Dr
Miles' Pain Pills. "Ono cent a dose." At
druggists.
SOOTHING, healing, cleansing. DeWitt'sWitch Hazel Salve is the enemy

to sores, wounds and piles, which it
never falls to cure. Stops Itching and
burning. Cures chapped lips and coldsoresin two or three hours. Logan &
Co., Wheeling. W. Va., B. F. Pcabody,
Benwood, and Bowie & Co., Bridgeport,
O. 7

Ifthr Baby la Cnttitig Teeth,
be Mure and use that old and well-tried
remedy. MRS. W1NSLOWS SOOTHINGSYRUP for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, allaysall pain, cures wind colic and Is
tho best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-fivecents a bottle. mwf&w

Piles t Pllr«! ItdtlliR pu«».
Syroptoms-Molsturo; Intense itchlnc

ana stlnslng; most at night: worno by
scratching If allowed to contluu* tumomform, which often bleed and ulcerate,becoming very sore. SWAYNK'S
OINTMENT stops tho Itching and bleedIn*.heals ulceration, and In most cam»«
removes tho tumors. At druggists or by
mail, for SO oents. Dr. Swayao & Son,
Philadelphia.

llow to Cave All lildu DUrnnra."
Simply apply 8WAYNE'S OINTMENT.

No internal medicine required. Cures tetter.ecsema, Itch, all eruptions on tho
face, hands, nose. etc.. leaving tho skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great healingand curative powers are posscssod by
no other remedy. Ask your druggist for
8WAYNE'S OINTMENT. tthsAw

Lightning Hot Drops.
What a Funnv Name!
Very True, but It Kills All Pain.
Sold Everywhere. Every Day.
Without Relief, There Is No Pari

H008EFURNISHIN0 GOODS. ^

Cinderella Kitchener Range, SSwSH
portable rnnce. KinUhod In th« hi*h<*» "tjrleof
nrt. and provided with all modem improvement*.
NESBITT & BRO.,

1312 MARKET STREET.

MACHINERY.

JVi.DJUN i UO.,

GENBKAL MACHINISTS
And Manufacturers of Marina and

Stationary Englnns.
null WttKKLINQ. W. VA. (

EDUCATIONAL,

THE WHEELING

Business College!
In the boat school to attend if you tnt
to Uecomo pruetlrul bunlx:* * men
void* >i, lor It in ilie* only f.ool InjHBn
city that drill* Its students thorough® ltt

(,'oniiiicrci.i) Law.
ilnsiurss ('orrc«i)ondcnco,B| '<
Penmanship,
ISitsiness Ktiiics, etc.,

tvcll ok everything that Is rliort 4B87
nructkul In Mooiikevping aiul Arlilunatic,'
J I«om« subjects ar« tly m inSO»jt
ti«*eU In our beat und m<..t <j .> '.-ctful
bu*lneH<« houses
Hundreds of its students m~h year fix*

einjdify th« method* lunplit lit infi S' hbol'
In business houses In till* nnd oth'r eiQtf'
Iii kockJ position* h quixmJ y the tnanallH
ihCnt of the school anil fhrnujrh li» rejjutnilonfor thorough pro ct Ira work. rrfl
Thla school «t nil tlmeis kIvch Its *tall/-ritMthn Intent snd l»ebt nnictlrnl Work

that can be obtain"! from tin* rouiuifjjf.
room. Jtn t*n client know what t^unIncM*
Is and how to teach It.

Wheeling Business College,
WHEELINC.W.VA.

MRS. HART'S SCHOOL
.ror.|Young Ladies
and Children.

1810 BTurUtt St., iriiaalinz, IT. V*.

Fifth nnuual «auloii L<rin< MONDAY,
SKPTKMJIKJl Iff, 18Off. TOUuhooloflttnfl
complete «n<1 thorough education hi Practical
ES'.UMI. MATIIKMATJC* ESHLMtCumc*, 1.A1!*,
ilour.us LAsnvAnra and Els/curios.

triatrial nd\au:azc< oflered Kfadnato* from,
public »cboo!< and other* who diulr® to punuf
nlirher hmncheH of atudf.
Mutboda and course oi initruounn rompnri

fnvomnly with tlio beat aciaiunrloi in the com*,
tn\ a
Uora received In the Primary and Informed^.

ale DcpartuouU. For circular or imcrrle*) j

apply to
Hits. .11. STKVKNS HART,

Principal. Whr.-lln;. \V. Vn.
9

PLUunma, ETC.

TRIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY,^
SUPPLY HOUSE.

I'lnuibiii? aud (»iw FUtln5,
tsteaui aud Hot Water Hoatlngr*

A ruil Line of the Colebrafc-l
SNOW STEAM PUMPS

.Kept Q)n*tantlr oo Hand.'.

-yyiLLU-M HARK 4 aOS.

Practical Plumbers;
UlS AM) STEAM FITTERS.

No. 33 Twelfth Stroot.
A)) Work Hon*Promptly at RcMOtttble Pr|fl«i

STEAMERS^- J
~"^^tc72«v pon cincinnati/

louisville, lowj
Avrt 4 nA tilt ohio, nash4
/<3MllrfT*5nw Vli^LB, st. louish
temqrilu2tia Memphis, new oh.LEAN'Sand interme*
Ff\jrak<<54dJmJitM '«ihtc points take pala*
1^HKwt|n^r tlul steamers of th«,
yjiawngy I'ltmburffh & Clncln*,v^rfT!/ tiatt Pacnet Line, l^v?

Lu« *vihi nSaU foot of Eleventh street, a»
folllows:
Steamer KEYSTONE STATE, Charle*

W. Knox. Master; Henry J. Best, Clerkta
every Tuesday, k a. m.
Steamer HUDSON, Robert Airnew, Master;James Alexander, Clerk; cvorjfe

Thursday, R a. m.
Steamer VIRGINIA, leaver every Sun*

day at S. a. m. T. s. Calhoon. master?
Robert II. Kerr, clerk.
For freight or passage telephone 930.

CROCKAltD £ BOOTH. \
ja2S Agents. .f

RAILROADS. I

TfieClerehnd, Lorain 5 Wbaeliag R. R.
Time Table In effect Monday. November.*

:i. 1S95. Cleveland Depot, Foot of South.
Water Street. g'

GOING SOUTH.
Cent'! Time, a m pmfprn a m|am|a inlpJ
Cleveland .. fTT&J'l .*" 1:3.r»{ 5
Lester June. S:r2!2^-'i-"i;.Ti>|
Lorain. dep. 7:yo;i:05 i:lc
Klyrl* 7:lSll:l»!4:2S
Grafton .... 7:S3!l:rK:«:4<i
Lester June. 7:60 l:Mj5:QT'
Medina S^H-'rlMSUS
Chip. Lake.. s:42
Sterling ....? X:~:!:rtr6:I7 &
Warwick ...| 9:2»>
Mawlllon H;-47,;»:"2 T:Fi «:J»
Justus cfK.
Canal DoVnlOAVl^.7:iT 7MCJ
New I'hlla.. 10:«'4:17!S:0»i 7:2J|
HirlchsvlUe111:£.;4:rc,S:25 7:44! X

IP nvamjl:tft?:fO|. I 9:SD;?:50;11:5o 3^FTp ml It) m
f»:.V!S:2S!12:Sl 3:«- {i.rr!r.<»Si in-Hi'v-i',. fi-ruiui*

tft. Clalroville.5:25 p. m. BridgrportS
6:02 p. m.

GOING NORTH.
KIertrlc cam between Wheeling. Afar*.

tln\« Ferry und C., L. &. W. Depot in
Bridgeport. . £CVntmPtlmclHm'a m;p m pmiamtnro'pm
5oiliilra~TrmT| |"G:00|12;:.V3:40'J:4.V'i:.Vl:i":tt
Bridgeport ... C:15 12:4<)!4:«>7:Olj9:ts!i;»
St. Clnlrsvl'el S:5n| 2:?',5:157:lo
:hrich*villa (5:20! n:1«| 2:35S:Wam amp®
Now 1'hlla...15:38] s:2S 2:53!«:17 £Canal Dover 5:45 S:!fi 3:(W6:24 »
luntu* G:H 9:«w 3:aofC:53
MahNlllon ...'«:S0| »:2S 3:457:10 P
Warwick .. '«:54| 1»:5j 4:10pm
Ri-illng ::1.7'10:12 4:33
fhip'a lJiJce.'7:K|10:lfi 4:4S f,
Medina 7:44 10:37 5:00 gLenter June. 1:27110:50 5:4«
Urafton *:«5 11:07 r,:o;1
Klyrla 19:00 11:21 r,:2l
Lorain !9;1511:35 6:35
|^i»«r June. 7:5410:45 5:15
Clevol'd, Ar.|S:00!l:DO 0:15

am|a in p m
Holla Ire.1:15 p. m. Bridgeport.f.33 p. m?

3t. ClalMVllle.5:15 p. m.

7:20 a. m. from Cleveland to Uhrich«vlU«cj(
2:33 p. m. from Uhrlehvtlle to Cleveland
runs dally.
Through connection* and through tlcKp

nts to all polntn. Cull on our agent* or
iddrvna M. G. CARRKL,

Genera J Pawenger Ascent, I

Pennsylvania Btatiom;.

[llfennsylvanlaLinesj
Trains Hun hr Central Tine.

AT ItoLlikx How*. Wuwri.iMI, A*l» A » THn ".
rrwni'uhu station. pmtmnrcirr.

BOCTHWKrf HT*ttv.*" l»a* 1uxm» itovt* * j
Dally. (Dally except Sunday.

Prom Whirling 10 Leave. Arrlvft [
tVrlltfb'K nnil Stoub'G.. !6:^o am JB:35 put
McDonald und Pitta.* \U:'£> uui !&:£> pm
New Cumberland 6u& am li) ia puj
Indiana polls and St. I* am pm
Jolumbui und Clnoln. !«:25 am pm
WeUsb'K and Bteub'o.. !6::S am jmi: *
Pldla. and N. Y {12:25 pm !2::o pj«Jjtrub'e and Pitt* |12:J5 pin !:!:20 pug k
Jolumbus and Chlc'o. !l«:2i pm ;»:») pnv 1
I'hila. and N. Y.... .. pm *10:35 aitflUaltlnioio and Wash. *.:.m pm *10:56 anr
iteub'e and lMtU. *2:k pm iu:?5 um
itcub o and lnnnlaon. *2:55 pm *i0:3a um
Indianapolis mm au w. *.w jun :t:u uin
Dayton und t lncln.... !S:w) pui !«:12 anc
atoub'e and Columbua. U;00 pui !C;I2 maNort7iw«f«t tiy*icin~clove.at Pittst VtvJ
Trains run dally, except Sunday as loM
Prom Bridgeport to I/Cave. Arrlrr.:
fort Wayne and Chicago C:c»j« am >;0., pm*
Canton and Toledo ofll am S:o.*t pm.
Pittsburgh and Steub'o.. am K:06 pm
Jteubonvlllo and Tilts.... 6:0$ am S;o5 pmi'
Steub'o and Pittsburgh.. »:(W am 10:05 am;Jlovoland nml Chicago... 1:10 pm b:uA pm:
'union und Toledo 1:10 pin K;0ft pm
Mllanco and Cleveland... 1:10 pm 12:35 pni
Steub'o and Wcllsvllle... C:13 pm 7:58 am.
I'hila. and N«>w York.... 2:44 pin 8:0ipm'
Baltimore and Wash 2:44 pm 4:« pm
ateub'e and Pittsburgh.. 2:44 pin 8:05 pm

J. O. TOML1NSON. Pas*. Agent. (Btatlon Foot of Eleventh and Water Bit.

...

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival und departure of trains on and

after Jan. 26, 1M*.. explanation of Referent*Murk*: 'Daily, r Daily, excopt Sunday.lDully,,excepttiaturduy. f Dolly, exceptMonday. {Sunday* only, Monday®
only. 'Saturday:! only. Eant*rn Htandurd V
Tlrae. j
Doniirt. iM.&o.-Mnln Llne.K'nt Arrive. *

i? » m(\VM*h n*i. Phil.. N.Y S-.y) am3:40 pmiWiuli., Bui., Phil.. N.Y
t7:0® .ini|..Cumberland Accom.. *7:03 pmJtfjimi!.....Grafton Accom *10:10 amKM iiin:...MoundflVlllo Accom.. f";4/iamtft:*) pm M'lundsvlllf Accom.. 11:40 pm*11:00 pnil .Moynclsvillu Aocom.. *7:40 pm*11:20 iim:\Va.-Hlntfton City Ex. r4:2fi pm..-..I.Grafton Express pin
Depart! JiT&d-C.O, Djv..We*t Arrive.
7:SB am:For Columbus und Chi. *1:15 am^OtlS urn .Columbuft and Clndn. *5:30s>m#1:40 pml.rolumbiMi and Clncln. NiSOfam
*:45j>m,roiumbui< and Chi. Ex. *12:10 pm*J:I0 pm|...Zan«RVillo Accom... tl0:55 arnfl0:lfi umiHt. ('lulrnvlUn Accom. 110:55 amt3:»j./n Ht. Clulruvlllo Accom. t5:80 pm13:40 umiColumbuH and Cln. Ex*IO:lS gini... ..Hunduaky Mall *5:30 pm
Depart |H. A O.-WZ fTli. DTv. ATrfve.*4:55 »rn, For PlttHbargh *10:10|om*7:10 am PlttaburKh *7:00 pm'LM />/»..Pittsburgh and East, tU:.V> pintlApm PlttNburgh tl0:00»am/....|..I'lttMburnh Express.. {2:25 ain
Depart? fP.Tc.. c7/k at. YZ i»v. Arri««
17:25 urn ...... Pittsburgh 1 t6:35 pmlla am Strub«rnvlllo and Went f6:S6 pmtliC-Iiin ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. tS:» pm*1:65 pm ..PKtabu^hgind N.'.Y., *lh38 un
t7:»nm Ex., Cln. amfrtt. Loul* t7?12*nj19:00 pin Ex., Cin. and St. Louis j

tt*pm..Ef. Steub. and Chi.. .HXTpmtpm ..Pitta, and Donnlson.. *11:56 am
rt' *' Bridgeport. Arrive.
am Fart Wayne and Chi. tt:Upm
am ..Canton amd Toledo-, t*:0S pra
am Alliance and Cleveland fS:05 pm

J*-W an» Htoubenvllle and Pitts t®:05pmtftoubonville and Pitts. tll:« am
t2:10 pm ft Wayne and chlcago 15:68 pm2-Jx p2 vf?.anton an.d Telwdo.. f;S:W pmgdD pirt Alliance and Cleveland *ti:S5 pm2:44 pm Philadelphia and N. Y. t5:S pm
t3:H. pmi Baltimore and Wa«h. P"*tlrtipm Hteubenvllle and Plus. tfitt.pm«af pmlBteub'n and Wjltavlllel frittUm
5®WU"t. "j W. &~L. fc Arrive.
t9M am....Toledo and West.... t*:06 pm
t9:J0 amJCIrve. Akron & Canton W:05 pm
ft* amlBrllllant and Bteube'le *:06 pm
r7M pm Masslllen and Canton tl0:40 am
rlM pm|Brilliant and Steube'le 110:40 am
"Depart (C.. L. STW.-Bridrvp't. Arrive.
|7a5 amlCleve., Tolwlo and chl. U;22 pm
tl:H pmlCleve., Toledo and Chl. J7:b0 pm
t&:<)0.pm ....Masslllon Accoai.... fw;50 am
18:01 arn St. Clainvlllo Accom. t9:23 am
fl0:0l am|6t. Clalrnvlllo Accom. tl:31 pm
12:32 pm|Ht. Clalrsvlllo Accom. f4:4S pm
WM ]>m|St. Clalrsvllle Accom. «:03 pm
tl:06pml.....Local Freight 112:45 am
Depart. Ohio River R. R. ArrWe.
7:t»jiin Passenger ...... *W:46 am

tll:liam Passenger 12:0&-pm
Passenger *9:45 pm

Leave B., Z. & (fTiCK Arrfve
B«ll»in\(_ ^ ^ it

BellaJre.
iu;iu om i5Piiair" unu Aancsvmei i.iiniui

tJtBml WoodiHeH I 9*5.am

RAILROADS.

TALTIMORE i OHIO.
iWMnWalaflfW Departure and arrivalof trains atWheelPMgErSgPBplinc. Eastern time.
Wi WiM'-lft-Schedule In effect JanUjry yj' jjxE EA8T^ fcES^wdtJBy for Baltimore, PhliTUm&eSmSradelphla and New
WWfiy York. 12:25 and 11-JO a.

m. and 3:40 p. m. daily.
Cumberland Accommodation, 7:00 a. m.,

daily except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 3:40 p. m. dally.
lCoundRvillc Accommodation. 7:00 and

8:40 a. m. and 5:30 p. m.. except Sunday,
and 11:00 p. m.. Saturday only.
From New Tork. Philadelphia and Baltimore.8:20 a. m.. dally.
Cumberland Express, 4:25 p. m.r daily,

except Monday.
unzion UXprCBB, l.W p. UI. Aunuo; V.l</«

H Cumberlnnd Accommodation, 7:0j p. m.,
'except Sunday.
> Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. m.f
,idaily.'Moundsville Accommodation, 7:45 a, m.,
except Sunday: 10:10 n. m., daily; 1:40 and
£06 p. m.. oxcept Sunday, and 7:40 p. m..
jSaturdny only.

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. m.,

land 3:45 p. m..,daily.
J Columbus and Cincinnati Express. 10J5
a. m.. dally, 11:40 p. m., dally., except Saturday..and2:40 a. m.. Sunday only.
8andusky Mail, 10:15'a. m., dally.

! Zanafvlllu Accommodation,* 3:30 p. m.,
ttaily, Except Sunday.
8L Clalrsville Accommodation, 10:15 a.

-PL and.3:30 p. m.. except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chicago Expres«,*l:I5 a. m. and 12:10 p

Cincinnati Express, 4:50 a. m. and 540 p.
[n. 'dally. %
'j Sandusky Mall. 5:30ip. m., dally.

ZanMvllle Accommodation. 10:55 a. m.,
dally, exc. pt Sunday.

St. Clalrsvlllo Accommodation, 10:55 a.
m. and 5:80 p. m., dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 4:55 and 7:10 a. m. and

5:45 p. m., daily; and 3:25 p. m., dally, ex<

cnt Sunday.
For Pittsburgh and the East, 4:55 a. m.

From Pittsburgh. 14:10 a. m.and 7:00 p.
\ta., dally; 11:30 p. m., dally, axcept Satur«in.rui . nYPfnr sunrmy. and 2:25
^m.,'feund»v"o" Iy

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD CO.
Time table In effect December 16. Ii93.
NOTICE-Pl««u*e take notice thattftX'Ohio River R. R. will nan by ExternStandard Time on and after SeptemDally

except 8unday. Saltern
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3; T \V. J. ROBINSON, Q. P- A.

vvneellna & Elm Grove Rallroat
On and »«»r Smturdoy. Frtnyjrr 2. UK,

m2z!L In r»m n* follows, city time:

Lcare ^Vhocllr.t:. Leave Elm Qnyre."
Trn Tmcjf'rnTmejT'rn TraetTTnTfrne
No. a. rt.'No. p. m. No. ft. m. No. p.m.
f.... flsfc lO.... 3:OOi 1.. .. fCtfOjlf.... 3:00
I... T*u r 4:00 3.. .. 7:oda.... 4:00
»».. .. t&W.. .. 5:00 6.. Srffla.... 6:00
*.. .. .. 6:00 7.. .. 15:00,28.. .. 6.f0
li.. .. IP^>jS.. .. 7:00: 9.. .. 104oj}7.. .. 7M
If.... 11 »».. .. S-.0U 11.. .. U^OjS.. .. 1:00

fep^K.. .. P- mjll....f:00
«0M.. ..10:00 IS.. .. lT«ll3...!Wc«

it:::: ISr"Hfr::: CT5""^
tDally, except Sunday.
Blind*? church trutn« will leave Elm

Grove at 9:43 a. m., and Whedllnr at 13:17
p, ro. 11. E. WEISQBRBKR.

Jt
' (jynoral Manager.

WheeUno Bridoe & Terminal Ry.
CO. BREWSTER. Receiver.

Time Table No. 13. to take effect 11:01
a. m.. Sunday, November 19. 1395.

Leave WheellnK-|f:00. f*;4fc |U:40 a.

"laD! N:V. I?:00 p. m.
Leave PenlnHula.f$:5L |U:4i a.

-*3JlL t4:J6 19:06 p. m.
Leave Martin * Fcrry-tl;i2. fSmi !": »

a. m.. tl32. 1:27. M:«. (9 12 p. m.
-Arrive Tormina! Jmu-iJon.fS:17, tl0:0l
01:81 a*m.. tJ:M. *3:32. f«:4* |9;1* P m.
Lcava Tormlnnl Junction-t7;2L 19:00 a.

Bij, a. m.. |J:R?. 11:03. 15:14, ti:<5 p. m.
£tav« Martin'* Kerry.17:».- »9:0i. a. ra.,

*13:46. Mt«:-I P- m.
Teave r«ntn»ul}.17J4, |90i a. m,. *11:11.
H:U. 14.17, ft:M p. m.
Arrive Whoellnir.17:40. |9:W, a. ra.,

1*:87. *:17. 14:25. 15:11. t«:U5 p. m.
Dally, tDally cxcopt Sandoy. |Sun«

jfiS traiti* will run.on.Kantorn Time.
J. R TAKS910. Superintendent.

Stfe INTELLIOHNOBlCnPRINTiNQ.
JL tvtaMJahmont. Neat, accurate, prompt,'
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